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FAIR LA ST WEEK CLOSED SPLENDID THE ADCTION SALE OF REGISTERED 
CHAPTER IN THE HISTORY OF MIDLAND HEREFORD CATTLE WAS A SENSATION

PRONOUNCED BY ALL BEST 
SMALL TftWN FAIR EVER 

. ATTENDED ^

Diatinguiahad Viaitora Enthuaiaatic 
And Pronuonced the Whole Cele

bration . Beyond Criticiam. -

_• The Reporter doesn’t fancy the 
idea o f bging._known . simply as .1 
booster. Even the good things of 
Midland and the Midland Country 
we’d like to criticise, if thereby we 
might do thoae particular things 
some good. We  ̂don’t like to la* 
blinded to whatever faults Midland 

have and it is themay purpose, -al-
ways, o f The Reporter to be just so 
much o f a “ knocker”  as may re- 

the benefit of Midland, her 
institutions, her people, and the

Midland Fair would uutstiip ail other 
fairs In the State, and that the lime 
was not far away when men who 
wanted good cattle would discover 
Midland to be headquarters .for the 
finest herds in Ameri<;!% and anyone 
who saw our exhibits both in-cattle 
and agriculture could not fail to see 
that M.dlafid is destined to be more 
talked o f and wondered at than FoiT 
Worth and Dallas; and right it should 
be, for it’s here that Kansas men, Io
wa men and Missouri men stated that 
there are no finer cattle in their own 
states; and that eonfe.ssion means we 
have the best and they know it. Hence,

i was a cheerful one, and lui said: “ I , 
I am glad— glad! T have been over th.' ‘
1 country a lot, and .seen lots of fairs. |
; I never saw one better than Midland’s. | 
It is good to work for results likej 

' this. I haven’t a fault to find.”  How 
j could The Reporter find fault in the-j 

face of such enthusiasm as this?
No man can speak for a sronger j 

representation, both from moral and 1 
industrial standpoints than W. R. | 

I Chancellor, cashier of the First 
I National Bank. His enthusiasm was 
i unbounded. He said: “ Good, fine as 
I can be. Midland is all right, her 
her fair be all right ? It was dandy-

AVERAGE PRICE BEITEK THAN Bohs. 
LAST YEAR BY $62.91 PER 

HEAD

Top Auction Sale Price, $.3.'i00 For 
Single Animal, Broke All Form

er Texas Kecorda ______

under the able administration and d i -  j people are all right, so why shouldn’t 
rectiou of the officers of our fa ityf^st d an dy”  The Reporter thinks 
Midland is outshming all ^hors.” 'The ( so, too. ^  just can’ t find a. point 
RepofJer must accept such 8laTemcnts,T ihut is subject to criticism, 

great country about, wherefrom our j  c.i a source, as final, j  ̂ Midland
wealth and our health and our hap-1 ** opinions 1 Country who has done so much for
piness are drawn. 1 ^̂â! Midland and the Midland Country ax

But this is beside the subject in I ® ® ‘ "-ff w.is go | Henry M. Halff? Maybe so, Ful
hand. We wanted it understood that  ̂ . •*“ *'*' Ros-'ion, a distinguished t we. have not heard of him. He won
could we, we should willingly criticise I F r o m  Ft. Worth, and attendant u lot o f well earned victories at the
the Third Annual Midland F'air and; our fair every day and every 1 fai,. with his splendid Herefords, and 
Inter-State Stock Show, which clo.s-i ” ‘ *̂ *’ *' ‘*“ *’" ’ *̂  ^he entire week, and a j on the night of the cattlemen’s ban-
ed last Saturday night, could wei be casually or in- (juet he was full o f the fair , spirit,
thereby inspire some improvement, ] compl imentary,  remarked:''and when called upon for a speech, 
could we thereby point the fair I cannot excell it anywhere. 1,|wilh a heart full of good will he

Taken all around it was a good 
sale, was the Second Annual Auction 
Sale of Registered Hereford Cattle 
pulled off at our fair last week, on 
Friday, the 29th of Septemlier. We 
don’t know how much this may add 
to the reputation of Midland cattle, 
though there were features o f it that
broke all fowtiw Tanas racards

I AH, but that Was a triumph fa* 
I .M'dland cattle, and a thrilling, happy 
; moment for the breeder. Thirty- 
I five, hundred dollars for a yearling 
I bull! and, yet, stockmen, judges 
’"wtm—k n w r  dwlaretl Thp ynong ibtiI'- 
I mal to have sold at a bargain. 'The 
I 47th sale of the day was the big 
j thrill, and none other approached it;
I but the .sale was all interesting, and 
I in order, was as follows:
, Lot No. 1—:Cow, Bonnie Brae, 
owner Mrs. H. M. Pegues A- Son. 
Purchased by Willn-r Wads-y at

owner L. -it V.. Proctor. Purchaaod 
by f .  L. Johnson, at $T25.

Lot No. 2;i— Bull, Beau Hector, 
owner L. & F'. Proctor; Purchased 
by J. L. Johnson, a t .$160.

Lot No. 24—Cow, Sadie, owner L.
1 & F'. Proctor.. “ Piirchalsed "by ITuntey ~  
Bros., at $200.

L ot No. 2i>— Bull, Paragon Snow
drop, owner Wm. Henn. Pur
chased by J. E. Hudson, at $310.

' Lot No. 26— Bull. Santa, ClatWr- 
' owner Wm. Henn. Purchaser, R. E.
. Van Husa, at (400.

Lot No. 27— Bull, Don Picture,

And several private sale.s, too,, 
must not be overlooked.. Among 

price— paid tiy

Ix)t No. 2— Cow, Lady Claire, own-/ 
er Mrs. H. M. Pegues & Son. Pur-1 
chased by J. R. Barton at $H»o.

JoweH JoweH:

as' a commission man and having | “ My dear friends, 1 doubt very
made a life study of cuttle feel that I niuch if liny man of you can appre-

_ 1 know something of good stuff when i (./ate the feelings which I have en-
some higher wave of success and uni- j  ̂ F t. Worth never had a better | tt-rtained this week and which arc
versal satisfaction to those who ■ show, Dallas never had, and! very difficult for me to explain. 1

imoted it and who haye work- at the Kan.sa.s  ̂knoy

management to some fault 0/  omis- 
sioon or commission whereby the 
forth annual event might ride upon

have promoted it and who haye 
ed untiringly to gain for it the pres
tige it enjflys. nojv throughout the so when a man like jF is  jiasses ^/j-ii.|,(j„ !yiid last nightj .make__ ii
land. Our introductory remarks are 
an admission o f our inability to- sug
gest that which h.as not already been 
accomplshed or which is being con
templated for future occasions.

We are unable to crticise where
such men as Mr. Steel, of Kansas, 
who judged the great exhibit of reg- or could have hail such a fair? It' is

know that I should he full of elation
City Hoyal.” The Reporter can’t nt mv successes. As* one of my

judgment In terms Tike this.. success in the registered Hereforil
A lad /, Mrs. M. S. Black, ofhuiSiness one mu.st love the cattle, an.i 

Bonneville, Mo., said: “ I have cn- I have proven by my succcs.s that I 
joyed il moro than 1 did the World’s 1 do love the cattle, hut tonight it is 
F’air at St. Louis. You -.vestern pen-' not a love for the cattle which comes 
pie a 'c  s mply wonderful. Who j to my mind, but the affection and 
could have thought you would have. k>ve for my gqoil friends’ who have

istered Hereford cattle, has said:! all just splendid, from the most im-
“ Your fair is a revelation. In Kan
sas we have good ones, and in Miss-

portant to the minutest detail.”  Th'> 
Reporter could not gainsay a lady.

ouri, and in the states further north and especially one .so wholeheartedly 
and east, but we don’t excell yours. I and so unaffectedly sincere. There

at

ranch.
Hutchi-'
r-60-3t

We don’t and no one else gets to
gether a more wonderful bunch of 
show stuff, especially in the depart
ment to which I have been honored 
as judge So good, so wonderful are 
your Herefords that my iob has beeo 
an arduous one; but a contemplation 
o f them has been a delight.”

The Reporter can’t criticise when 
RT'good a man r» Rev. J. C. Burkett, 
a Baptist pastor at Abilene, but 
formerly the much beloved pastor of 
this Midland church, said: “ Ah, Bro. 
Watson, it is splendid. You must 
know how I love this people. They 
are very near to my heart, and this 
splendid evidence o f their prosperity 
and happiness is plenty of cause for 
joy to me. I see in it all nothing 
but grood, and feel that it is a herald 
o f a future that ie bright indeed and 

f  gfot'Idns ftnd WtJTWrwilllfe UJ IIV̂  fb r . ' 
Rev. Ernest Quick, present pastor 

o f the Baptist church at Midland, is, 
too, an enthusiast over the splendid

fore we doiXt know how nor’ where 
to criticise.

Said the president of the fair :is- 
sociation,, B. C. Girdley: "J am well 
pleased. I like to work where there
is something ■ like this in store. Of _rotain the love and friendship o f my
course we are learning,, and as was 
the fair an improvement this year
over last, so will next year be an pressions _ like__ this,. Jt Jacks
improvement over thlsT ~Thc co-op
eration the fair management has re
ceived would spur a fellow to almost 
.any effort, and the. greatest plea.sure 
I find in it is that we have made 
every knocker bury his hammer and 
I feel like all the Midland Country is 
solidly enthusiastic for the success 
of the fair next year.” T e ll ' u.s, 
please, how can The Reporter criticise 
when the man who bears most of the 
responsibility, even were our fair a 

Is 5F higftly ”etg tw  ?
Secretary Starr was a wheelhorse. 

We doubt that he slept much during 
several weeks 'previous to the fair, 

things of Midland and the Midland  ̂ Midland owes him a lot, more than 
Country. He remarked: “ One year j she’ll ever pay. After the ardours 

I nijde the pridiction that the | of his strenuous weeks, his smile

oncouaraged me to do thei:e thing.s, 
and :i.s much as 1 appreciate thi.; 
love and friendship of my friends in 
this community, so do I appreciate 
the love and friendship of my friends 
who assemble here tiaiight from all 
over the United .States. But what 
Impresses mo even more is the fact 
that during all these contests there 
have been no hard feelings nor con
tentions, and that 1 have Ix'd) able to

comp.:titors. Gentlemen, I thank 
you.”  Sincere, true fellowship in ex-

though Halff found nothing hut 
harmoxy, and that in him was en
gendered but a spirit o f love. The 
Reporter wouldn’t look well in offer
ing criticism when others think and 
feel like this..

We’d like to quote a thousand joy
ous expressions uttered by splendid 
ladies, of opr town, but our space is 
too limited. We’d like to quote from 
others of our distinguished towns
men, but again, our space is too lim-
TteST ~

Mrs. H. M. Pegues & Son, Midland 
breeders, for Beau Randolph, a (iud- 
gell & Simpson product, owned by 
Jawcll & Jowell, Hereford and Mid
land breeders.. ■ The Reporter has 
heard of hulls being held in Texa.- 
by their owners at $10,000, but we 
have never heard of any sales at 
that pr;ce. About $.1,000 had lH‘cn 
the lop price until last week when,. 
Mis. H. M. Pegue.s & .Son ‘paid’ 
$7,000 for Beau Randolph, a five-year 
old -Hereford which was the (irand 
Champion of the Amarillo fair three 
weeks ago. Other lesser private 
sales u<ld to the general interest that 
was evidenred among all stockmen.

But this comment has to do pretty 
much altogether with the auction 
SHte of registrred"" Hereford rattle 
and the sensation which arose oVer 
the smashing of all previous Texas 
auction sale records by the price 
paid by B. N. .\ycock & .Sons, foe 
Hector, a yearling bull and Junior 
Champion of the Midland fair, bred 
raised, owned STid sold 
Halff, a Midland breeder and to Mid
land Ivrcedcrs. Lively bidding took 
place between B. N. Aycock & Sons 
of Midland and C. M. lairgent & .Son 
of Merkel. But the Lar;;e:.ts quit at 
the ?2.1(i0 mark, or alH.ut there, hut 
the bidding did not stop. Seharhauer 
& Flidson, owners of the wqrld fa 
mous Lone Star Herd, stepped ip, 
and up the price soared.‘ nipidly, an.I 
by Usips of $.10, Over the $:!,0i.l',' 
mark— $:i,050 sayai-Seharliaucr. $:’>,-. 
100 says Aycock, J:t.l.10;-$:L200: $.1,- 
250; $.3,:!00— $3,3.10 says Seharhauer 
—$3,400 TSys A ycock! A . pause. 
“ Do 1 hear a fifty?” droned the 
auctioneer. “ Thirty-four fifty!” cried 
Seharhauer. Quietly’ , but detcrminc- 
ly distinct and undisturbed by the 
bounding tendency of the bids; 
“Thirty-five hundred!”  and a hushed 
suspense------

“ Do I hear a fifty?------Thirty-five

umwi,
by R. E. Van Huss, at $33tf^

lojt No. 28—Cow, Goasamcr 20th, 
I owner Jowell & Jowell. Purchaaod 
by J. C. Sunders, at $700..

Ix)t No. 29— Cow, Mabel Rex, own
er Jowell & Jowell. Purcha.sad by J.

lojt No. S^Tlow, Prima Dona, | 
owner Mrs. H. M. Pegues & 5>on.
Purchaser, J. R. Barton, at $155. |

Lot No. 4— Bull, Sir Simoon r.4lh, | r  Sanders, at $.375 
owner Mi-s. H. M. Pegues & 30—Cow, {.enorn 2nd,
Purchased by Hardy Morgan, price E.st. L. R. Bradley. Purchaanr

J. C. Sanders, at $310.
lyit No, .1— Bull, O’Donald,, owner Ixit Nb, 31— Cow, Vasti, owner 

J. W. Johnson. Purchased by W. F’. Fist. L. R. Bradley. Purcha.sed by 
Scat borough,- Price $160. J j .  CL Sanders, at $190.

Lot No. 6— Bull, N ero ,’owner J.  ̂ Lot No. 32— Bull, Goodanough. 
W. Johnson. Purchased Ijy S< har-i owner J. V. Stokes. Purcha.sed by 
hauer Cattle Comhany at $200. ! W. W. Brunson, at $1.'W.

l.ot No. 33— Bull, Midland, ownedlait .No. 7— Hull. RolKTt. owner J. . j
W. Johnson. W. 1̂ '. Brunson pur- ’»• '''■ M. R. and
cha.ser at $18.1. ! J. P. Kennedy, at $L-0.

Lot. No. 34— Bull, BeauLot No. 8-  Bull, Tumulty, owner. Brit

,1. W. Johnson. Purcha.sed by H. IL ; ' t
MeKtnley,, at ----------------

lo t  N o . B u l l .  Sunny Jim, owner j y  stokes. pJrih

Purchasi

J .\V. Johnson.. Bought liy R. >’ yi,.Kin)py_ at j i ,k)
Mathews at $330. ' NM. 36— Bull, F Jew®;
- Lot No. 10- Bull, Woodrow Wil.<on owner Fiarl Morrison. l.V\ase'>’ ' 
owner J. W. Johnson. Bought b y ’.I. \v. Allen, at $250.
IL Massingill., Price $20.1. | jxit No. 37—Bull, Ijle R '" ' ’ ’',

C-arUis Boy, i owne*’ Karl Morrb-
owner Jno. B. Stoeger. Bought by W. yj R 4- J. p Kenned. tJOgOO.
F'. Scarborough at $205. I.ot No. Bull. own-

lost No. 12—Cow, Bessie, owner, James Bi her. 1 'iri\ get 
B. Stoeger. Purchased by W. bauer Cattle ' f  - f  *.»■

tst,

joxrx, *xva. a a. « « , ........ . ...... . i
Jno. B. Stoeger. Purchased by W. i,auer Cattle ' I'- fv .*-
■M. Heffner. Price $300. Ĵ ot No. .39— 1’. _ ^ L   ̂ \

Lot No. 13 Cow, Mary A., owner' ,.r. Jamc.s Be.. '  p j
Jos. Stoeger. Purch;ised by C. M. Scharliauer Ca: 
Largent, at $.300.

Lot No. 14- Bull. Dover '2.1th, 
owner Jos. Stoeger. Purchased by
W. F. Scarborough, at $21.1.

Lot No. 1.1— Bull, Dover 24th. own
er Jos. Stoeger. Purchaser, Oscar 
Midkiff, at $21.1.

Lot No. 16— Hull. ‘Dover .27th,

$280..
Lot No; 40 Bu V

owner B. N. Aycm* 
chaser, W. F. Scarbo- 

lojt No. 41 — Bull, 
owner B. N. Aycock .■sons, 
ch.iser. .1. L. Johnson, at $215. 

lo>t No, 42— Bull, Proftor
owner Jos. Stoeger. Purchased by B. N. Aycock & Sons.

chased by John M. Cowden, at $2 
Lot No. 43— Cow. Janet 3rd. ov 

er B. N. Aycock & Sons. Purcha^ 
Mrs. H. M. Pegues & Son, at 1225 

Lot No. 44—Cow, Casey'4th, ov

We’d like to go into the details of 
our fair as a whole, and note the 
many splendid attractions. We lack 
space, but under special headings 
and in other columns, we arc offering 
notes and committees upon some of

once, C yty-five twice—who’ll make 
it fifty?—Thirty-five hundred, three 
tin'cs, and sold to B. N. Aycock &

the more important departments.
T,et it suffice to say here that 

thousands of visitors have pronounc
ed the Midland Fair and Intcr-Stato 
Stock Show pre-eminently splendid 
and second to no other.

.1. P. Kennedy, at $205.
Lot No. 17—Cow, Lady Bess, own

er W. M. Hefner. Purchased by J.
R. Barton, at $200.

Lot No. 18— Bull, Midland laid, ___
owner R. -E. Van Huss. Purcha.sed p  j,j_' & Sons. Purchaj
by Seharhauer Cattle Company, at p  Scarborough, at $2L5..

Ix)t No. 46— Bull, Beau Halt',' 
Ix,t No. 19-B ull. Buck, owner ^

Wjlber Wadley. Purchaser. L. E. |,y p  j  Shumake, at
Beyer, at $430. ■ j^ t  No. Bull, Boaup He^

er Honrj’^M! I^urchai^
0 . IVedin. at $27.1.

Lot No. 47— Bull, Hccto 
Henry M. Halff. Purchase

owner Willior Wadley. Purchaser. 
Girdley & Nobles, at $300.

Lot No. 21— Cow, Miss Susan, 
owner Wilber Wadley. Purchased by 
R. FL Van Huss, at $235.

Lot No. 2‘2— Bull, Beau Hickory,, (Continued on page

Have you looked at our Men’s Suits—we mean the ‘ ‘STYLEPLUS?”  They are only $17.50, and giiarantej 
all WOOL GARMENTS. The “ STYLEPLUS”  SuiTs sell for m e same price everywhere, no more and 
less. Come in and look them over.

Don’ t forget to phone your Grocery Orders in early, so that we will have time to load them on first lo^ 
Our trucks leave promptly on time, so get your^order in by nine o ’clock sure. W e appreciate your bush 
and want to give you the best service possible.

QUALITY the BEST and PRICES the LDWEST.

4

The BEST is not too GOOD for our CUSTOl

R C A N T I L E ” Dry Goeijt Phone No.

THAT SAVES YOU HONEY**



u r A u i; TDE MIDLAND REPOBTER

N E X T  W E E K  IS
PH IN TZESS W E E K

In every city in the country— you 
will read o f  Printzess W eek ~ in  
your Journals and in all the daily

papers!
Printzess week has coi^e to be an 
event looked forward to by thous
ands o f  the best dressed women in 

------------------- the world.--------

l i r ia t c r M

Wi want you to know tint riglit iiere in Midland is 
PrMzass Wdok t o o - ^  you eau saa tloso sollsaini 
laments at Midland's snallost but nost proirossieo 

'  stun.

/ S5.85 TO $13.75
The
at (tiis

. . . . .

i ĉtual savings made by trading 
cash store is being proven to 

new custom ers every day,
store sells for cash only and 

I  sells for less money.

A '

W A O L E Y -P A T T E R S O N  CO.
One price, the lowest, for Cash only

r  /  V,-

\\

/
^rintzniM

|(;unity to get acquainted.
MEETING NEXT WEEK. As this is to be a “ get acquainted”

' Kathering it will be a good oppor- 
ê made for a reception at | tunity for everybody to get acquaint- 

‘st church on Friday, Oct. with everybody else, 
fî  m., to  which everybody!

A  special invitation is 
.he visitors and new resi* 

i<iidland.'So many new people 
jl.oved in our town that we are 

' 'Sll the people o f the.'other 
ind the'people o f no church 

rut and take this oppor*

Mrs. T. L. Nugent, Professional 
Hair Worker, having returned to Mid
land, respectfully solicits the patron
age o f the ladies o f Midland. All 
work guaranteed satisfactory. Call 
or phone, 610 Main St., Phone No. 186.

adv 62-4t.

48 space is reserved for the

irchanf s M  Bank
of

iwrence, KansasV*- * '

y-r ’* ■ y

“Cured”
M n. ja y  McO m . oI 

Mv1lla,TenB, wrltas: "For 
udhw (B) y a m . I wflwad wrMh 
wreoMly troobla. I had tw> 
ribla headaches, aad pahus hi 
aqrhack,ete. RaeeaiadaaM 
I WeoM tta, i aanersd ae. Al 
Met, I daddad lotnr Clfda^ 
Om wwoaMa*a took, laid I  
helpad aw rIdM awwajr. H m 
hiD treataieat aol aaly halpad 
an.hW NeM sdaw.**

T A O

C a r d u l
Thi Woman's Tonic
Cardid helpc women In tima 

ol greatest need, because It 
contains ingredients which ad  
ipecihcally, yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly organs. 
So, If you feel discouraged, 
blue, pid>of-sorts, unable to 
do your iBSsehold wnfc, ea

T. P. MARTIN JR., IS
MUCfl IMPRESSEif

T. P. Martin Jr., prc.sidcoit of the 
I Oklahoma Stock Yardt, National 
Bank at Oklahoma City, is always in
terested in whatever progressive 
move that may be promoted in Mid
land, and we really expected to hear 

I from him relative to the Ft. Worth 
I to El Paso Highway promotion. Nor

«  Ua

WILL RESUME WORK
(Mt MIDLAND LAKE

or mare. J. M. Prothro 1st, T. D. Jenea 
2nd.

ass 9.r-Best draft colt, born in 
J. M. Protho 1st, J. L. Whit

mire 2nd.
' Class 11— Best Colt any breed, born 
ia  1915. J. Tom Whits 1st.

Class 16— Best aged Jack. Henry 
M. Halff i k

Class 16-,-Be8t Mule Colt, bom in ■ , ,  ,u -ri.i.
1916. Floyd Counties l.st, 1). II. Haley kone through a week o f the fair This
2nd.

The Arst auto races pulled off st 
the Midland Lake and ^ u n try  Club, 
last Saturday and Monday, were not 
the successes snticipated by the man
agement. There were Several rsaiMms 
for this. For instance our citizens 
were all tired o f amusements, having

, Cla<<s 18— Best Mule, two years or

' additional amusement came at an in
opportune time, and the attendance

were we disappointed. Yesterday j up. Bryant & Elkins Bros., 1st un<l 
afternoon we rece'ved a letter from | 2nd.
him, and, us is usual with him, he I Class 19— Best Team o f Horses or 
has something th it tends to further j mares. J. E. Hill 1st, Scharbauer Cat- 

I encourage the proposition. He writes: j tie” Co., 2nd.
“ We are glad to see your newsy Class 20— Best Mare and Horse 

: issue of the 29th ult., especially when j Colt. J. M. Protho 1st and 2nd. 
it contains so much information of | Clas.* 21— Best Marc and Mule 
value. We are pleased indeed to know ' Colt. D. II. Haley 1st, Floyd Coun- 
that your fair was a success, that i iss 2nd.
you have driven the first spike in the ! Class 22— Produce of Marc. Floyd 
railroad to cqnnect Seminole with ' Countiss 1st. 

j Midland, th it your people are taking Class 24—Grand Display. J.

Printzess 
Suits at

$20, $25, 
$35 and $45

Coats at

$25, $27.50 
and $35

E.
Hill 1st, H,onry M. HalfT 2nd.

Class ifirr^Pest Shetland 'Pony.
Holt Jowell 1st, J. C. Scharbauer 2nd.

SEGRETARYISTARR HEARS 
FROM THE BOYS

jti-m uch interest in good road work, 
and that'your paper is .still among 
the very best o f its kind in the State.

“ It might interest Midland folks, 
who are helping in the good roads 
proposition, to know that the Ozark 
Trail is being promoted thru Oklaho
ma City by two routes to Amarillo 
ind New Mexico, and that Altus, a
branch good road to connect with the 1 _____
Ozark Trail, is projected to go on to '------------------------------------------------------------
the T. P and thru to El Paso. Okla- ' The encampment of boys who are 
homa City has just completed ruisiiig '*ahy beef, pig, and com club enthusi- 
$10,000 for the* purpose of promoting ' « "  interesting feature of
this propos tion. Later, vour good I w e e k .  These boys, and 

|p-..pli- need not he surprised thnt ‘ here were many of them, seemed to 
rfiany of our Oklahoma Cityaiis would the ^ '̂casion to the fullest, as
come thru your place to visit therc1™«y ^hYee letters reeeiv-

wti.s rcsultantly small. Again the 
track had not been completed, and 
this condition was not an inspiration 
for the usual enthusiasm usually 
shown by'the pleasure lovers of Mid
land.

In conversation with some o f the 
drivers of those races, however, we 
heard some very favorable comments. 
They stated that when the track is 
properly finished it will be as good 
as is to be found any where, and all 
these men and others are eager to 
come to Midland for other races at the 
prdptt^time. ^ v v -

Since Monday work at the lake has 
been stopped. Only for the present, 
however. Messrs. Maulding & EIHb 
state that their determination to make 
a success of this undertaking is great
er than ever before, .and next week 
their operations will be resumed, and 
upon plans calculated to give better

xcsults,___________ _̂____________’
These |.)ans have not been made 

public, yet, but whatever they are we 
feel that Midland people all wish these 
nervy young promoters all the suc
cess that is deserved by their energy 
and enterprise.

or go further west over the good Secretary Starr, they are as
road.s we are all interested in having. [

“ Wishing you continued success, Tl Lorainc, Texas, Oct., 2nd 191(>. 
a m ” etc Mr. W. B. .Starr, Midland, Texas.

This information ought to greatly ' ^^ear Sir. 
encourage the Ft. Worth to E) Paso! I pleasure in dropping
Highway matter, and we believe it ^  express my ap-
will. Even now it is a live issue in . Prcciation o f the kind treatment and 
Midland, and no doubt is in irtanv ' hospital ty extended to me by the City 
towns along the T. *  P.. all o f which I Midland and the Fair Association,
will be henefitted far more than is a t ! " ’ y y®"'' ‘"‘ ‘ y-
first apparent. Thank you, Mr. Mar- »  member of the boys Corn &
tin, for your information, and we trust Mitchell County,
you will keep us further informed. Y’ours truly,

_____________  Elvis Altman.
Lorainc, Texas, Oct. 3rd, 1916. 

jTdr. W. B. Starr'.'Dcar .Sir and friend: 
After attcading the fair as a Baby 

Coinedy loving folks will be delighS i member. I find it my pleas
ed to know that next week will be n>an«>fement
comedy week at the Unique. Ever y! Mi dl and for their 
night there will be at least one reel kindness shown to me while in your 
o f mirth and sometimes more. ‘ ‘^y congratulate _j;ou for the

Tonight one o f Mark Twain’s fa- citizenship of your county ,who
mous works, “ Pudd’nhead Wilson,” : seamed to welcome tis from the first 
will be pre.sented with Theo. Roberts i last.
in the title character. He is well suit- Thanking you again. I remain a 
ed to the role and brings out the sub- ‘ ^e people of Midland,
tie humor o f Wilson who holds such a Yours tfuly,
unique place in American humorous, Charlie Thompson.
ItieratUF'-. '  ' Colorado, Texas, Oct., 2nd 1916.

NOTICE OF DISSOI.U riON

AT THE MOVIES THIS
WEEK A M ) NEXT!

The firm known as 'he Midland Au
to Company, heretofore consisting of 
Will Manning, R. D. Heatly and J. A. 
Eichelberger has been dissolved by the 
sale o f the interest o f J. A. Eichelber- 
gerto R. I,. Parks. The firm will con
tinue business under the old name 
and will consist o f Will Manning, R. 
D. Heatly and R. I,. Parks. The new 
firm assumes all debts and takes over 
all assets of the old firm, releasing J. 
A. Eichelberger who retires.

J. A. Eichelberger,
R. L. Parf(s,
Will M a n n in g _________
R. I). Heatly.

adv. 51-4t

For Sale— Two lots next to the 
■square. Very desirable fon residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tlf

SAM H. HILL & SON
WINNERS AT K. C. ROYAL

Next Monday the most absorbing 
story that the" Universal has yet pro
duced, “ The Mark of Cain”  will be 
shown. It contains a most remark
able cast headed by Dorothy Phillips, 
Lon Chaney, Gretchen Lederer and 

i other actors o f prominence .who all 
! play their parts superbly.
I Tuesday night there will be an un
usual novel detective comedv-drama.

I am fcel- 
from Mid-

“ My I.,ady Incog,”  a rare combination 
o f laughs and thrills. This picture 
features beautiful Hazel Dawn, one 
o f the foremost screen artists of to
day. This captivating youthful^ star | 
with her bewitching characterizations 
and genuine cleverness, is one o f tJie j 
most transc^ndant of motion picture-; 
celebrities.

T pictures*or the past week hive* 
all been excellent. Mary Pickford in

Dear Mr. Starr:—
How are you tonight? 

ing fine since my return 
land.

I sure enjoyed my trip to the fair. 
I saw so many interesting things. I 
hope to be with you again next year. 
I enjoyed the Club work fine.

Well, as I picked cotton pretty hard 
today, I will close.

Your friend, 
Cornelius Fowler.

BIGGEST AND BEST 
STOCK SHOWIIN TEXAS.

“ Poor Little Peppina”  was as charm
ing and winning as ever and Fannie 
Ward in “ Tennessee’s Pardner”  ap
preciably advanced her popularity, 
while Carter DeHaven in “ From 
Broadway to a Throne”  was well 
worth seeing.

Beginning October 15th, the show 
will start at 7:30 p. m., promptly and 
the second show at 9.00 p. m. "adv.

HORSESr JACKS AND
MULES AT THE FAIR

J. E. Hill was manager of 
Horse and Mule department at

the

So 'declared V/ill Vv:ifsif>n, ATlIlena 
upen his return to that city last week. 
Following is from a late is^ue o f the 
Abilene Tleporter: , .

“ ‘The biggest and hc^t stock show 
ever held in Texas. l>ar none,’ was 
the verdict passed on the Midland 
Fair by Will Watson, advertising man 
for the Central West Texas Fair, who 
returned Wednesday night from Mid
land. The first day's crowd at Mid
land was large, Mr. Watson said, but 
the second day’s crowd was not so 
large. He got in some good adveftis;^ 

I ing licks for the local fair while at 
I MidUnd.”

A distinguished visitor to the Mid
land Fair last week, too, was J. M. 
Simmons, proprietor o f the Riverview 
Stock Farms, Buena Vista. In a

the i letter to our townsman, W. R. Chan-
Midland Fair and Inter-State Stock 
Show last week, and he and. many 
others^ declare the exhibit was up to 
any high standard. He furnishes uii 
a list o f the winners as follows:

Class 1— Best Draft Stallion, any j ing at the Fair. I do not think I ever
breed, Henry M. Halff 1st, J. E. Hill j attended a fair where there was 
2nd.

Class all purpose Stallion
any brr-eil^L. C. Proctor 1st, R .,, A. 
nrhinSon 2nd.

ria> 4 Bi--t sUillion, any breed, 
t)om in i m .  H e n ja tJ ^ # | * V l« t ._

' Class ^

.Sain H. Hill and son, o f Christo- 
val, were prominent Angus exhibi
tors at the Midland Fair last week. 
This week they are showing at the 
Kansas City Royal, and two tele- 
graaru, dated yesterday, show they are 
very prominent there. The telegrams 
are to J. R. Wade, who is here as a 
representative of the Drovers Nat
ional Bank o f Kansas City, and are 
as follows:

“ Our winnings to date at Kansas 
City, third on aged bull, second on 
junior and senior bull yearling, third 
on senior bull calf, and other awards 
not in. Will hear from females later. 
Flying high in society.”

A second telegram says:
“ Have sold at Kansas City our jun

ior bull yearling, Meranuin to Otto 
Balles, o f Iowa, for $ 500. W e bred 
and raised him, and this bull will he 
heard from again.”

This looks mighty good to The Re
porter, a Texas breeder selling to the

and at such figures, 
late MessrL Hill.

We" congratu-

WILL SLOAN’S LINIMENT
\ RELIEVE PAIN?

Try it and see— one application 
prove more than a column o f dal 
James 8. Ferguson, Phlla., Pa., wrl._
“ I have had wonderful relief since 
used Sloan’s Liniment on my la 
To think after all these years o f pain'’ 
one application gave me relief. Many 
thanks for  what your remedy h u  
done for me.”  Don’t keep on suffer' 
ing, appiv .Sloan’s Liniment where 

pain i'j end notice he w qu'ek yon 
get relief. Pei.-etrates without rub
bing. Buy it at any drug store. 25c.

adv No. 1.

cellor. Cashier of the First National 
Bank, Mr. Simmofis adds the follow
ing postscript:

“ I want to congratulate t£e J(id--
land cowmen pn their excellent show-|4̂ ^ },^  articles were,taken by -mistake

from the woman’s department at tim 
fa ’r: One combination, crepe de chine

For Pale—18 lot# near W. H. Tuck- 
er’s. Will tiisde for house that I can 
move. I sell East India medicine and 
liniment. Lost, a pocket knife, three, 
blades, .piece broken off the handle. 
See L. C. Sharp. adv 44-8tp_

Lost—One day last wfek the- fol-

better display of Herefords in fact, j nindc suit, one night dress, oae 
I doubt if K. C. Royal could beat cov<'r and one pair ted-' .
the display at Midland in this partic  j jj ,, , whoever knoW  about them will, 
ular hretd. And the black cattle were 3 faver by tn£mj*ing l i r a .  G.r*

ts good, though not so many o f | ^ Phone 43. 'S’"
MMland m^de a good impres-

l)om in 191b 1
Clmt

lined. J.1

I

with mw” 
Hiihdgedi o f 

tleak M  1*1
for

1 1' 11
* W a W M A K IN G  * -

ell oFl* sad all kia^a of jBewjpff
* #ork ChiRjUhtce ,̂ O tt on

Wj Z- '  1*

. 'M r.,
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When you necsl any veterinary or 
ddntui work done, you will find me 
located at the livery stable south o f I 
the railroad, phone No. <iU, l>r. J. A. j 
McBee, Veterinary Hurgeon adv 51-tf ,

Arthur Ingram, an old t!!ne Mid- 
-land bey, is here this week visiting I 
ihs uncle, A. C. Ingram. He ordered ' 
The Reporter.

We keep absolutely up with the

R E S S C O M M E N T  
REPORTER’S

.MCE THI.NGS .S.\1I> BY 
BER OF OCR EXCH

r A .VL.M-jtion o f the .Midland Reporter reach.-d ; prosperity. 
ANGKS us th's week. It is a thing o f beauty, I r*>

and the Reporter is to be highly com- ]
market in furnishing things to pat. p  ^mpl'mvnts Paid to ^Midland Espec-J j)ljniented on turning out such a p.ece ' 
Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call] 'ally Pleasing to The Editor of of work. The fair association o f thatic
and see. Warnock Cafe. adv 2 l.t f ' This Paper ' city should also be thankful that they 11

Make a note of the
. . . . . .  A. »

fact that it’s time to buy your. 
Continental Tailored clothes for 
fall—make the note and then fol
low it. These made to measure 
clothes h'avenV^ any superior— 
we*re sure of it.

Elza White, wife and daughter, 
Miss Mary, arrived this week from 
Roswell, N. M'> *'̂ <1 <rrc visiting old 
friends and relatives in the city.

For — Four room*house, (i'ldts, 
well, .'<0 fdot water, pump, in business 
section o f town. Price $750. Easy 
terms. Apply to A. R. Toby, Mld-

When you act on 
the memorandunY, 
be sure to note the

^ h e n  you get the 
clothes themselves, 
let your mirror and

Our special Pre-Fair Edition of two Reporter In̂
weeks ago seems to have met w ith j‘ *’®“ ' “  contnbutos in
universal approval. Personally the
editor and the force of workers who “ ‘ ‘♦'wlance. »
are responsible for the edition have; '̂ **‘‘* ‘‘P**-**** edition was printed f o r ; a: 
been paid many nice compliments, a ll : advertising the Mid
of which we appreciate, but shall re- ' “ "*1 Inter-State Stock Show 

.... _ frain from quoting. We profoundly | P * "«  during i
land, Texas. adv 3 3 tf. appreciate, too, wh y  has been said I ^  '** printed on good paper, i

P. J. I.ee, ranching in Crane Coun-jby «  number o f our esteemed ex- unusually a ttw tiv e  ae- ;
ty,' was here this week and gives a ! changes, and these comments we r e - ; “ ‘R"** *" P«*oper form. Those do^,^
good report o f the range. He recent- Produce in the following: [ ***“ '
ly sold 525 cows and bulls to Frank, Stanton Reporter: apjwinted, as the Midland ^ p l e  us-
Waddell at $70 around. | At last it is here and it’s a dandv. “ “   ̂ something good

W anted-R oom s furnished f o r l f l l * ^ ^  the second annual pre-P'*'*^" ther**-
housekeeping, e W  in for man,, wife * d it .^  o f the Midland Reporter. -
and two small children. A d d r e s s Bro Watson came near “ getting, T h rsp ecirP re  F air E dition o f  the o* JToat”  recently we are somewhat = hpecai t're-i-air hdition o f the

Roomer at Reporter ofll . , Mdiland Reporter is the best we have
like to say, for the Reporter editor 
is a splendid specimen of newspaper

, , . , - man, a courteous gentleman, hailingWm. Doose sentOT and junior o f ' ^
Ballinger. Also a sister and nephew
fwnK~Ban Angalo.-----------------------------

jin Horn Advocate: ,
jljist Monday the Advocate receiv- 
1 a copy of the Second Ailnual Pre- 
]ir Iklitioii o f The Midland Repor-

th,

A. Doose, manager for Walker- 
Smith Confpany, had as his guests 
last week his father and brother.

received in a long time. It comprised 
forty pages and was issued in maga
zine form. By reading this valuable 
edition the reader will at once per-

'ront page of the ed'tion is 
at tine drawnf engmvinc 
-ly illustrates the point tlM 
led, to convey—  
erc’s more of reaping 
of sowing.
•« MMland is— 
t the West begins.”  _ , 
j| feature o f the page is a 
■jO engraving, the upper 

F K>eint. a panarama of two streets 
•" W l heart o f Midland with its four 
*toy liuildings, great crowd o f peo- 

numesouB automobiles, while 
low er is a Midland farm scene, 

‘ ' ’ '’ •‘lu itored  cattle, subjects o f the 
P'^^^rel feeding at a trough filled 

ensilage, and two big silos, a 
'*'8 tte^m tractor and fin* farm or 

l^ildings in the back ground, 
fore ground, or lower part, af 

the p^jj. In line drawn engraving is 
a fettiarkably clear illustration o f life

i

sparkling original
ity of the patterns, 
the ruggedness of 
the weaves, the at
tractiveness • of the 
prices.

your friends note 
the {perfect fit, the 
splendid tailoring, 
th e  a ll  a r o u n d  
quality and superi
ority.

Residence for Sale—My home on 
West Wall Street. One o f the liest 
neighliorhoods and locations in the 
city. Quarter block of ground. W. 
D. Ellis, Phone 208 adv45tf

ceive that Midland is a good town and
- The object uf the wlilion is tu boost in a wonderful country. Edi-jarpiui^ th.  Midland Goyntiy . It
the Midland Fair and we are frank I Wataon is a live wire and is meet-1 a hea^^i^ young westerner standing 
to state Bro. Watson has done this i '"P  "'R*'^u* '̂^*** “ Out where the West I am on i j,;, thoroughbred livestock in

d.>i of hsy and grain, reaping 
ludBg 
fertD*^

We-recommend the clothes 
made by the Continental 
Tailors of Chicago.

Henry StHwell^
Tailor and Centos Furniohet

subject justice. In addition to men-1
tioning the many attractive features , ***
o f the fair, the paper contains half i Richardson Echo:

E. A. Jackson, deputy sheriff an^ tone reproductions o f beautiful scenes i Hutson, the big hearted, ca-
Sheriff C. E. Rollins, o f Seminole, I ip and around Midland that one | man of the Mdland Reporter;

would go some distance to see— not j R®* i**ued. his annual pre-fair special 
scenes o f nature’s peculiarnties, but i ‘^R*on. The new issue is a good one 

the penitentiary at Jackson, where | scenes o f nature’s peculiarities,; reflects from “ kiver to kiver”
the prisoner will serve a term of two ! the handicraft o f man. Hand- | prosperity of the Reporter and o f
years. j some residences, imposing public Midland Country. Watson has

Dr. Buchanan, practice limiled to huildngs, farm and ranch scenes, fine been giuding the destinies o f the Re- one to ^ood clear photo-e 
diseases o f eye ear nose and throat, herds, and others too numerous t o ' pnrter for 17 years, he is a member IHustratAj^ ^  each page, 
and fitting of ’ glasses. Office over I mention. | ‘ R*- Texas Press Association and The V - t fU ^ f t W r o M R e. I ■*«« «•.• *ta .« .lustioFls* v\evv\«« law is e» A Wis eswei 4 lin a JBasham, Rhepherd & Company’s n]us-

came ip one day this week, bringing 
a prisoner, and took the train for

his fi- 
the I 
his 
acres 
ranch 
grazing 
land in 

'There 
eluding 
is well

*’4netit» 'derived front ..p i^ud ii 
*■ **qi<.etock fed from h i^  fertil 
cres. I I  ck o f him is his biaut;^ 
onch r an j Ms* herds o f 

1 the rolling prairie p 
'.e disttnee. 
r« 44 four-column pa 
e cover in the edhionj 
ted and printed, wit;

ic store. J lere 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each month. adv S-tf

Bert Ancell, attending the fair last

of the Texas Press Association and The 
The edition speaks well for the en -1'« popular among the craft. that /

terprise and thrift o f the management I *** | ■‘■“ W ith  some o f  1
of the Reporter and justly deserves Boeville Picayune: ^  ^ furniture
the splendid patronage accorded it. Midland, “ Out Where the West B e-; 8̂  

gins,”  is in the midst o f her annual J  
Fair and Inter-State Stock Show tfilhM 
week, and to commemorate the eventH 

; the Midland Reporter last week is -^

next to the 
fo r  residence, 

adv 24-tf

K. C. ROYAL
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adv No. 1.
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!week, reported the country in andll-o^iK R'*e the Midland Reporter, and 
I around Knowles, N. M.. in fine condi- j ‘ R̂* ® Wat.son increase.
I tion. He ordered The Reporter. >
■ For Sale--One “ Flying Mercury | Second Annual pre-Fair edi-1 ® splendid pre-fair edition o
bicycle, man s size, in good condi ion, | Midland Reporter last j forty pages in magazine form, ill
fine or ri mg o sc oo . rice '  ' vveek was about the biggest success i trated from cover to back. We hi
lamp, pump and tool lag $ . .  . c c , i Midland, but if we
Henry Moore, at R ’ * * ’ " office. It came in regular magazine j heard glowing accounts o f the to- 

, I  ̂ i forn\, dressed out in an attractive i and country surrounding it from oi
Mr. and Mrs. X  T. PemheHotrand; a„d-fiH «d ehoek full o f  livo| friendfi. J. V., W. D. and C. C. Elli

[daughter. Miss Clara Mae, and »on ,' matter, and excellent*photo-i and A. C. W eym aiajgf would heed n
[ j .  T. Jr., after attending the graphs setting forth the City of M id-'further evidence '
and visiting friends and relatives in Midland County is a Midland is one

hmd h«re ta 
In the asorUMMt 
fidfl dainty 

chiifK

Comedy W eek At The

Unique Theatre
a 1 * -pv W T  1 J *  i Goats— Strayed from O. B. Holt s  ̂ Midland is in her glory. The big Fair j issue such a p;

A . C l V a n C e  a  r o ^ r a m  r o r  W /  e e K  l l < n c l m f f  j ranch 25 mUes north of Midland, ten jj. hoidjnjf forth there this week. mo town would

i the city departed the first of the week 
for their home in Fort Worth.

great cow country and in these days in Texas thanl 
of sky-scraper prices for beef, old | splendid edition|

October 14th.
I head o f ?ipanish >ft ats. Finder notify:

0 . B. Holt, Jr., Midland, Texas, and|Pojjt c jty  p„gt.
receive reward. adv 51-4tp >p|,g second Annual Pre-Fair edi

Monday October 9th.
Red Feather Photoplay.

Dorothy Phillips in “ The Mark o f Cain." 
A one reel comedy— title not yet announced.

Tuesday, October lOth. 
SPECIAL FEATURE NIGHT.

. Hazel Dawn in “ My Lady Incog.”
A one feel comedy— title not yet announced.

Wednesday, October 11th. 
Laemmle Drama— “ A Knight of the Night.”
LKO Comedy— “ Unhand Me Villianrt’
A one-reeler------ title not yet announced.

Thursday,-October 12th.
19th Episode of “ Graft.”
14th Episode of “ Peg O’ the Ring.”
A Nestor Comedy “ All Bets Off.”

^ E C IA L  FEATURE NIGHT. ’
Maclyn Arbuckle in “ Reform Candidate." 

A one reel comedy— title not.yet announced.
Saturday, October 14th.

An Imp Feature, “ The Speed King.”
A Victor Comedy, “ What_Darwin Missed.”

“ ’A  one-reeler— title not announced.

Ben Callison happened to a serious ■ 
accident out at his ranch near Metz, 
recently. His hand was caught in a 
windmill cog cutting off two fingers ■ 
and severely mangling a thumb. '

I,ost— A purse at fair grounds. Had 
one $5 and one $10 bill and some small 
change in it, also a trunk key and a 

j suit case key in it. Return to this 
office. IJberal reward. adv pd.

1 Reward.—  1 Yiave lost a bunch of I 
] keys, about 20 on ring. Has marker 
I on it with initials, “ W. E. B., Mid- 
1 land, Texas.” Will give $2 for re

turn o f same. W. E. Bradford, adv.
I A LAXATIVE COLD CLEANSER

1 Po-Do-i.ax. Your system nwds a 
I cleanser and tonic—nothing like Po- 
I Do-I..ax to purify the blood, gently 
i move the bowels and stimulate the i 
I liver to healthy action. The first dose rJ 
i releases the accumulated poisomk It '
; is a laxative tonic for young, adult 
I and aged. Its mild non-griping ac- 
' tion commeiiffs it to delicate women.

Guaranteed— a trial will convince you.
I

1 Get a bottle today. .’ dv No. 1
I Henry Barron, while attending the_MH)LANI) MEN HURT 
' fair reports that he sold to J. D. Slat- | i\  AUTO AUUIBENTS
, er, o^ Odessa, 9 registered bulls at ^

T.ji8t Friday evening Zeb Wessen

+
+ LOCAL AND PERSONAL
T V Jinn ear-h

I ■ - , -Iw a s  sprimisly h on -in -a n  auto aeci-
E. J. Wicker shipped this week 3 i s®ve on evory purchase

cars o f stock cattle to Pyote pastures. I Broken $ Store. Phone 19.7. 46-tf
Phone 193 and get it for less. TheH. C. Landers, o f  Colorado City, i

was here last Monday, on business.
Are you a subscriber for the Re- I 

porter?
J. D. Clewis, o f Thornton, left for 

hig home this week after visiting his 
ranch in Andrews County. ,

dood sound sawoff oak wood for 
sale for cash. W. W . Wimberly, tele
phone 2M. adv. 48-tf

Commiasioner H. L. McCIintic left 
last Monday for  points in New Mex
ico. He is looking for grass for his 
cattle.

We 4eUver. Pheae 1$$, Broken $ 
Stere. ndv M -tf

Qeo. T. MeCiintie has been quite 
I ailing this w ^ ,  a snffercr o f la 
frippk

Broken $ Store.
C. A. McCIintic left Monday for 

I points north, in search for gr^s^ for 
his cattle.

I f  you have anything you wish to 
buy, sell or trade, you should make 

it known through these columns.
Geo. T McCIintic & Sons report 

o f one car o f grood cows to Chas. Mor
ris, o f Big Spring, at private terms.

Do you need glasses? See Prof. 
J. D. Shaw, phona 484. adc 49-tf 

T. J. Norrell, blacksmith from Stan
ton came in Monday and gave his 
name in for The Reporter.

The Cewden Cattle Company re
cently shipped 11 care o f cows from 
Mate to the Fert\Wortli markets.

dent, near fhe fair grounds. He and 
his two brothers were driving, rathea; 
rapidly, when the car overtumedi 'I'he | 

adelfitL two—brothers wore only shaken Up, 
but Zeb sustained injuries that have 
kept him in bed since. He now bids 
fair to be out again soon.

Last Tuesday Will Manning was 
also very seriously hurt. This acci
dent occurred five miles beyond San 
Angelo. Mr. Manning was driving. 
Parties with hhn were practically un
hurt, but Mr. Manning sustained a 
broken colar bone and other serious 
hurts. He was removed to a hospital 
in San Angelo, and a Midland phyai- 
cian called to sea him. His condition, 
wo understand. Is not critical, though 
it will bo ooveral days boforo ho can 
rotnm homo.

W o aro glad, indoed, that thoao 
accidents "wseoeovno more ooriooo.

hethe^ on armored mo
tor truck, service aero

plane, racing car, motor'boat 
or pleasure vehicle, the men 
who know motors, use:

TEXACO GA^JOLINE 

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
You can bank on Texaco in 
the pinch, and get full power 

^ a t  a l l  t i m e s .

TH E  TE XAS COMPANY
GENERAL O FnCES: HOUSTON, TEXAS

A g tu tts  E y v r y i r h f r t

‘ iw l descri 
fins place, 
th# Reporter alao 
that is to say, he 
a living there fifteen 
ago, and although ho 
the price o f tiio first 
that town, he ia now 
owns a $9 fishing rod 
one o f the two best 
between Port Worth a

DOES SLOAN’S LINHI 
HELP R H lj,

Atk the man who uaes lidiead 
’  To think I suffered, all \v ddHdg< 

one 26 CMt bottk ... -A M ,, 
Umment cured me’* writ* 
ful user. I f  yon haveaW .gf ™ b e  
suffer froas neuralgia, bar * Wool-rs • ■
youach pris^wintnng baby in ite dlv» 

aloe ro o tiii^  a djsjloma
by tbo W o r n ’s Hoine (>«mpa«- 

con ait^ tho ehamiions a hronse 
Hoot with thoatoVhur'* 

at 8:80 p. m., R«*P 
tho club UCtor this ye®r 

<^er bffero.
Mra J. A. flbl«y. Pr**'**"^
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Tf^ Midland Rap< ^

of Anything Typography

'w S jrvV v\ V V r\ ?„^ / B<>TH m id i AND ru n  CITT OK MIDI

^  ®' '*^^TSON, Editor and Proprlotor^

^•Marod at the poat oRlce at Midland Mreen 3rd. 
PWM ua *Mond-«htas mail matter ' *

f '  •I
THE MlliCiWllI RMiPOirrMR

M. Largent, Merkel, Tex- 
m Annie Laurie Fairfax, 

l.st Mr*. H. M. Peguee & Son,
Texaa, on Valentine.

3rd to Geo. M. Boles, Lubbock, Tex- 
on Winona 5th. 4th to C. M. Lar- 

^ent, Merkel, Texaa, oh Shadel.in(l

mere,'  ̂ ^
Junior Champion Cow—To H ilg «| +  BUSINESS CARDS +

Son, on Pridera. 1
Aged Herd— 1st to Cowden & Son,

a# t ^; ..

No

•1.50 T H E  YEAH

FRID AY, OCT. 6, 1916

^E A T  SHOWING OF 
REGISTERED GATTi

\
l^xhibits at Midland Fair Pronour 

by Experts aa Best They. 
Erer Saw

- 5th to Jos. Stoeger, Stanton, Texas, 
Beatrice 3rd.

6th to Scharbauer & E'dson, Mid- 
and, Texas, on Lady Moderator Gth. 

Aged Cows— Four Shown.
1st to Geo. M. Bole.s, Lubbock, Tex

as, on Miss Guy 20th.
2nd to Henry M. Halff, Midland, 

■ I Texas, on Dove.
,'f •'Srd to Geo. M. Boles, Lubbock, Te.\- 

as, on Miss Peerless 289th.

Young Herd—To Hill & Son. 
competition.

Calf Herd— To ll'll & Son. 
competition.

Produce o f Cow— 1st to Hill & Son; 
2nd to Cowden & Son.

Get of Sire— 1st to Hill & Son; 2nd 1 
to Cowden & Son.

Special prize offered by Burton- 
Lingo Company for the best Angus 
bull, any age, in Mid’und and adjoin- 
’ng counties, won by G. F. Cowden & 
Son, on Bendew, a  ̂calf born at the 
Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show last 
spring.

\.
’nc.

Everjt_.winoer o f premiums 
yidland' Fair and Inter-Sta^ 
s Im w , which closed last Satij 
night, no matter how far dov 
scale he fell, has every right 
proud. Any victory was a greaji 

' fa  i**<W**g E elaea of  fifteen ' 
bulls. Judge Steel remarked; 
may have thought I was 
slow. Perhaps I was; but 
to it hard in passing judfi 
this show„ Fifteen younii 
mals here, and every one of 
crackerjack individual. And

Two Year Old Cows— Nine Shown 
1st to Henry M. Halff, Midland, 

Texas, on Emma Belle. .
2nd to Geo. M. Boles, Lubbock, Tex- 

'tla; I ***’ Perfection 10th.
3rd to C. M. I^irgent, Merkel, Tex

as, on Rosy Britcher.
4th to Mrs. L. R. Bradley, Hci-eford. 

Texas, on Lady Repeater.
5th to Mrs. L. R. Bradley, Here- 

ford, Texas on-Miss Va.sti.
Senior Heifer Yearlings— Six Shown 

1st to Jowell & Jowell, Hereford, 
Texas, on May Belle 40th.

2nd to C. M. I.argent, Merkel, Tex
as, on Blue Belle.

!■

AGRICULTURE AT , , 
THE MIDLAND FAIR I j

Exhibits an Atiractive Feature and | 
a 'Surprise to Many Interested

Reg^istered Hereford

Bulls For Sale::
T W E N T Y -F I V E  - 

H E A D

. Write or Call on

Wm. E. Wallace
Midland, Texas

X*4*X"!"X-;":"!"J-X"*!—>4

EASY TO SERVE
a fine lunch quickly with our 
biscuits, canned fish, meat or 
poultry <and our jams, pick
les, olives, etc. Not a bit o f 
cooking required, a big lun
cheon can be prepared in a 
few minutes. Many fine 
housekeepers lalways keep a 
supply o f our table dainties 
on hand.' It will be a good 
idea for you to do likewise.

City Grocery Company
PHONE ^25

Visitors
I ‘ •

NEWNIE W. ELLIS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER . 

Room Nq,_ 106________

3rd to Geo. M. Bole.s, Lubbock, Tex 
'•^^isBoi**' Lady kepeater.

. , it ■ ® I Scharbauer & Eidson, Mid- ,
m every ot er class. I haven’t j Texas, on Lady Moderator 5th. i 
^ t e r  animals, and it Jxmfa»r^«ndhnr Be<fers— F ifteen -
jS d ^ e n t ."  r^ . I Shown ;

W e  re-iterate, then, that cverjf win-1 Midland,'

Those who made light of the pros
pects o f an agricultural exhibit at the |
Midland fair this year got nicely fool- 1 4“X";*4~X"X"J"X—X —X —X -:" ! 
ed last week. V'sitors wondered at ! 
it, and all praised it. - Space forbids ' 
an extensive comment, and a li.st of 
the prize-winners in the several clas
ses must suffice for the present. They

Induitrial Farm Exhibitir 
First, C. C. Railey.

ner has a right to be proud, no irf------- i Texas, on Milly Belle.
•>vhat.J||i8 victory.

a list 
lasses

ford.

atter
No expresaionl'^"'^ i 

from anjs.>tockman, either viai^*" ' 
itisen ,^xcept that it was ^Juched 
.. o f  hugest praise.
First 'following herewith 
the winners iq the severa 

Ttf registered Herefords;
Aged BuH—Three Sho 

1st to Jowell & Jowell, I- 
Texas, on Beau Randolph.

Bnd to Mrs. H. M. Pegues 
Odessa, Texas, on Maple’s 

A 3rd to Geo. M 
E jl»s, on Prince

2nd to C. M. Largent, Merkel Tex
as, on New Year Joy.

3rd to Scharbauer & Eidson, Mid
land, Texas,'bn' Ca'tric l.ee 13th.

4th to C. M. I..argent, Merkel, Tex
as, on Beauty Fairfax.

5th to Wilber Wadley, Midland, 
Texas, on Polly Perkins.  ̂ ^

Senior and Grand Champion Bull 
Henry M. Halff, Midland, Texas on 

on Beau Homer.
Junior Champion Bull 

Henry M. Halff, on Hector.
Senior and Grand Champion Cow 

, D Geo. M. Boles, Lubbock, Texas on

exas.
* 3rd to Geo. l y 'V ’ Lubbock, Texas. 

'  '  e Shown
Texas.

,  _ Merkel, Texas.cash store is b ( Lubbock, Tex-

ctual savings 
 ̂ cash store is h'Lubboi 

HeW fj^stomers every dstantQn, Texas.
nr Shown 
Merkel, Tex-

Second, Henry M. Halff.
Third, J. C. Thomas.
Fourth, Midland Farms Co.
Fifth, Bert Ramsay.

General Garden Products 
First, R. E. Hen/on.
Second, Mrs. C. C. Railey.
Third, Mrs. E. M. Snyder.

Grain and Forage Crops 
Be.st 12 heads Milo Maize— FirpL 

■T T  . 'Thomas; second, J. A. Locklar. 
Best 12 Heads of Feterita— First, 

W. O. Smith; 2nd, J. C. Thomas.
Best 12 Heads Kaffir— 1st, C. C. 

Railey; second, J. C. Thomas.
Best 12 Heads Broom Corn— Is't, M.

TIN SHOP and 
PLUM BING t

Call on Me for '  4
TANKS, 1

SHEET METAL W4)RK, 5 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS ^

H. H. H O O PER  }
Phone - - 217 4

•!• DR. K. J. CLEMENTS t  
I  OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
X Graduated from the American Ij! 
•i* School under the founder, A. T. Y 
.j. Still. Kirksville, Mo. •!•
X Suits No. 216-218 Lano Hotel ?
Y  ' — Plione NoT373 |
•t**I*%**I»*I*»I-I*»I*<-X**I»v<**>»X»*X‘«5*»5*<K*4*4̂

DR. J. FRANK CLARK, 
Dentist

First National Bank Blf**. 
Midland, Texas

O ffiet Phone (IS-2 H a s  R oom  rinso <
. ,  Office houro: 8:80 to 12: 1:»0 to 6:30 4

T H .E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

titf most ch ok e-m eats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line o f  Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.
PROMPT DELIVERY TO "ANY PART OF THE CITY. 

_______ ______________ ___________________  ________

W. Whitmire, Jr.; 2nd, Harvey Whit- ;
I Miss Gay Lad. i mire. -  ,
i Junior Champion Female ' Best 12 Heads Egyptian Wheat— !

V k 0:~M. I.4irgent, Merkel, Texas, on ; Midland Farms Co.
[t Annie I.aurie Fairfax. ' Best 12 Ears Indian Corn, any y a -! +++*h"h*:"!"I":"X”X'<—X "X ":" :" :” :":” :«:«5"

—  Aged Herd-^Three Shown-----  7-riety— 1st,-Midland Farms C o .------  ' ~
1st to Henry M. Halff, Midland,* Best 12 cars June Corn— 1st, K. K. 
xas. ! Nutt; 2nd, Midland Farms Co.
’nd and 3rd to Gep. Boles, Lubbock, i Best 12 Stalks June Corn— Lst, 
kas. ' Midland Karma Co.; 2nd, C. C. Railey.
I Young Herd—Three Shown j Best 6 Bundles Sorghum Cane, any 
1st to C. M'. Largent, Merkel, Texas. 1 variety— 1st, Midland Farms Co.
2nd t« Henry M. Halff, Midland,) Best Bundle of- Sudan Grass— 1st,

Midland Farms Co.
Beat Exhibit Alfalfa, Six Plants—

1st,'Cloverdalc Farm.
Beat Three Bales Alfalfa— 1st,-Hen-

Dr. J. F. Haley t
Physician ;j;

Gary & Burns Building •}•

WITH EXPERT EYES 
we scrutinize each part of 
the auto .sent here for re
pairs. Even if we have to 

-f5ke'''=tfie^''eifHr?Tnechan1kW 
apart wc keep on until we 
find the cause o f the trouble. 
Once found, our ample equip
ment and expertness in such 
work make the repairing 
sure and thorough.

Cole Motor Car Co.

1; THii'store sells for (
«  «e lls  for less money. * 1̂2,

"■> e-^Six Shown 
Henry M. Halff, Midland, 

^  on Beau Donald 110th.
C. M. I.,argent, Merkel, Tex- 

VF o f Baby Doll Fairfax, 
m to Jowell & Jowell on the got 

-ndolph.
One price, the Ioki Aberdeen Angus

—1st to Sam H. Hill & 
• val, Texas, on Problem

F. Cowden & Son.. 
® ® ® ® ® ^rling  Bull— 1st to Hill 

competition.
- Yearling 'Bull- 1st to HU!

^ ACQUAINTED ('owden &, Son, on Black-
MEETING NEXT WF

---------  ,iior Bull Calff— 1st to Hill A
ire o" Demander; 2nd to Cowden &

e , ex-^ Black Cap of Texas.
Junior Bull Calf— 1st to Cowden & 

Son, on Bendew; 2nd to Hill & Son,

■ • Office Gary &
Phone No. 12.

CALDWELL & LEAVKRTON j  
Attorncys-at-Law j*

Practice in all o f the Courts it 
Both t

ry M. Halff. - ^  Criminal and Civil Business j
Best Three Stalks Sweet Clover—  |

r

: X Cnr
•—  I

1st, Cloverdalc Farm._________  |
Best General Display Small Grain.!, 

Thrashed— 1st, Henry M. Halff. I'
. Best 12 Heads Pink Kaffir Corn— j 
(Special $5.00 offered by Thos. R. Ay-

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder

.«n tfk ,9 r .
M. Pegues & Son, 
St. Patrick.
iatthews. Midland, j: on Defender; 3rd to Cowden & Son.

lalvM—Ten Shown | 
t, Merkel, Tex-

balTer & Eidson, Mid- 
Rex Roy 2nd. 

k. Boles, Lubbock, Tex-

Largent, Merkel, Tex- 
Fairfax.

^ber Wadley, Midland, 
Stanway. 

rbaoer A Eidson, Mid- 
Prfaice Hesiod. 181st. 

slvw—’IW

on Biskay.
Senior Champion Bull— To Hill & 

Son, on Problem 2nd.
Junior and Grand Champion Bull—  

To Hill A Son, on Kinsman o f High
land County.

Cow, 3 Years or Older— 1st to Cow- 
drn A Son, on Myra of Rosemere;2nd 
to Hill & Son, on Queen Erma.

Cow, 2 Years Old and Under 3—  
1st io  Hill A Son, on Queen 5th of 
Greenwood; 2nd to Cowden A Son, on 
Blackbird Julia 4th.

Senior Yearling Heifer— 1st to Hill 
A Son, on Pridera; 2nd to Cowden 
A Son, on Blackbird McHenry.

! . .  ..Janior HeUe*— 1st t«- -A." Hdnsoiw
to Cowden A Son, on Blackbird .Tulia 
7th; 2nd to Hill A Son, on Coquette 
'Srd.

Sen; r Heifer Calf—1st to Hill A 
Son, on Pridera 3rd; 2nd to Cowden 
A Son, on Edita 4th; 3rd to Hill A 
Son, on Mina.

Junior Heifer Calf— 1st to Cowden 
A Son, on Baby of The Stock Show. 
No competition.

Senior and Grand Champion Cow- 
To Cowden A Son, on Myra o f Rooo«

cock) First, Midland Farms Co. 
General Garden Products

Best one-half Bushel Irish Potatoc.s 
— 1st Midland Farms Co.; 2nd, C. C. 
Railey.

Best one-half Bushel Sweet Pota
toes, White Yams— 1st, Henry M. 
Ijaip. . .

Best one-half Bushel Dooley Yams 
— Lst, C. C. Railey. ^

Best one-half Bushel Sweet Pota
toes, any variety— 1st, C. C. Railey; 
2nd, N. R. Kennemore.

Best Peck Onions— 1st, Henry M, 
Halff; 2nd C. C. Railey. —

Best Dozen Tomatoerf— 1st Mrs. C
c .  m m cK  ■ ' "

Best Dozen Beets— 1st, Mrs. Hol
combe.

Best Half Dozen Cucumbers— 1st, 
Midland Farms Co.

Best Half Dozen Pods Mango Pep- 
per*— 1st, Mrs. Irene Jones; 2nd Hen
ry M. Halff.

Best sulk Pepper— 1st, M. W, 
Whitmire, Jr.; 2nd, Mrs. Geo. Wein.

Best Three Heads Cabbage— 1st, 
Mrs. C. C. Railey.

Best Three Pumpkins— 1st W. A. 
Holloway.

Best Three Kershaws— 1st, W, A. 
Holloway; 2nd, M. W. Whitmire, Jr.

Best Display Kershaws and Pump
kins— 1st, W. A. Holloway.

Best Display Peanuts on Vine, 
Spanish— 1st, C. C. Railey.

Best Display PeanuU on Vine, Jum
bo— 1st, T. D. Jones; 2nd, W. P. Col
lins.

Best Display Peas and Beans on 
Vine— Iqt, N. R. Kennemore; 2nd R.

Midland, Texas

4**>*M‘‘Z**!*‘I**>‘I*'|*'>'>*I**;-̂ 4'*I*'>4*'M'*M*
I *«|*<{*«|**S*̂ *«S>«S**S**v*«S*̂ <)̂ *̂ >l*̂ «̂̂ *!**̂ ^̂ *a3«*j<

ii LLANO BARBER SHOP
BART WILKERSON, Prop.

Courteous ExpertWorkmen
Sanitary Specialties

Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE . . .  278

COLEMAN & ALLEN
R E P A I R  S H O P

Experts in Overhauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
. Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

P h o n e  US-— N o . 5 6  !
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra. Building
Just back of the Model Market.

Beat Display Turnips— 1st, Henrj- 
M. Halff.

Beat Display Watermelons— 1st, 
Midland Fam u Co.

Heaviest Watermelon— 1 at. Midland 
Farms Co.; 2nd, S. C. Stith.

Best Display CanUloupes— 1st
CToverdale Farm; 2nd Henry M. Halff.

To trade for horacs, one 46-bono* 
power Cose automobile, 6-ponenger. 
R. B. MeBntire, Colorado, Texet. 
.............. . ode 4A-81:

1;! . ■ V

CLAY COOKE
L A W Y t a  

P E C O S . T E X A S

DR. C. H. TIGNER ; 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary & Bums Building.

a
: D. H. Roettger

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 
• AND ENGRAVER 

ALL WORK GU ARAN TBEir J

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Follotoing Prices for Ford Cars will be Effective ■
on and After August 1st, 1916.
CHASSIS.:::. . . . . .  . ' . ................................ .$325.̂
RUNABOUT ...................................................... .9345.00
TOURING C A R ................................................ .9360.00
COUPELET ...................................................... 9505.00
TOWN C A R ...................... ................................ .9595.00
SEDAN ............. ................................................. 9645.00

f. 0. b. Detroit
These prices are positively guaranteed against any re-

duction before August lst, 1917, but there is no guarantee
against an advance in price at any time.

THE FORD AGENCY
WILL MANNING, Proprietor,

: GIBBS & ANDERSON 
Lawyers

- MIDLAND, TEXAS 
: Office Midland National 

Bank Building
d N̂<fM4asJs»*«a}a«**«*«.**s*e*̂*****«*e.*A**s****s*****M*‘Mjs«|li|

1 h'Vt 1
IJ Meet ToUrFrfends et the ;

SEN BARBER SHOP
6 Bartiere— B Bathe 

SSRVICE UK<XCBLLKD ; 
No pete— Xroryone gete the : 

Beet
Laundry Agency Phone No. 200 '

tNiitiiP. 8. S. E. COLE, Pig. : 
H I M I w r i m m  F r t i r n  m

Now Is the Time to Same Money on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure to go Up

"i i l i l i r t i d i l l i l l i  I iiffi

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer, Fuel and Ice 

pAou Hi. 216 Mldliid. Tins
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P O P U L A R  R A T E

E X C U R S I O N
______ » • • ___________  _____ _

E  L  P  A  S 0

TIy  Minigten of the City are 
yordially Invited to Uae this 

Column as They Care
*-----------------------------------------♦

I
Ei'WOKTH LEAGUE PKOtIRAM

Uctober 8th.
Subject—Bible Study. 
l.eader— Nannie Terry.
1. SonK service.
2. Prayer service.

I Roll call, an.swered by Bible I
I  quotations.
I 4. Scripture reading,
j .'). The Apostolic Age— first divi-
I sion— Lee Terry.
I C. Solo— Vocal— N. Y. Henry.
! 1. The Apostolic Age—third di
vision— Fanny K%te Price. .

8. The Apostolic^ Age-third di
vision—Henry Stilwell.

9. Bible Questions.
10. Benediction.

Smithî Bros.
No. 3  or 1 7 9  Q u i r k  Delivery on

G R O C ER IES
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 
Right. We sell tor Cash and save you money.

Id

of
re-
to

we
t>le.
lip-
jch
ing

Thursday, October 12th.
FOR DEDICATION

E lephant B u tte

B a m

CfirKriaii Endeavor Program

---- ♦

i

R O U N D
T R I P

SPECIAL TRAIN
VIA

1

1

Leaves Midland 11:53 P. M. Return Train Leaves 
, El Paso 6:00 P. M. (5:00 P. M. El Paso 

Time) October 15th.
This Celebration is Held in Conjunction With 
INTERNATIONAL SOIL PRODUCTS EXPOSI

TION, INTERNATIONAL IRRIGATION 
 ̂ CON fiBESa JM T E R K A m iN A L . , ^  

FARM CONGRESS 
Also in Session at That Time

Four Big Events In One
Excursion tickets will also be on sale for regular 

trains arriving El Paso October 13, 14, 17,18, and 
22, at higher rates, limited for return to Oct. 28th.

See Some Real Military Life
50,000 U. S. Soldiers in Camp

VISIT QUAINT. OLD JUAREZ
With itn Mexican Customs and Battle Scarred Buildings

For Further Particulars See
R. R. HENDERSON,

Ticket Agent.

Sunday, October 8. p * "---------
Leader— Miss Golda Wilhite. 
Subject— What New Work should 

Our Society Undertake. Exod. 14:8- 
15.

Doxology.
Lesson read in .concert.

I Prayer— Mr. Jones, 
i The greatisF Need in Our .Society 
I — Virgil Shaw. ,

Comrades o f the Quiet Hour.
I The Tenth Legion.— Louise Jones, 
j  The Life-work Recrcuits.
I Chri.stian Endeavor Experts.

The Increase and Efficiency Cam
paign. - — Mr. Camp.

Learning New Things by Doing— 
Ruby Goodwin.

The Need o f Deeper Spirituality— 
Wprrry*-Pleeiron

N O f i ^
To Ford Owners:

(n the f uture we are compelle'l to r*quest all buyers of
parts and accessories to pay ca4i. We cannot handle 
our larffe assortment on a credit oasis

We Must Have The Cash
Uerhember. please, our supply depart nent will be kept 

lull m all lines, but please do ncilt tc o book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W ILL  MANNING

Special Music— Misses .Anna Mae
and Myrtle Ingham. --------------  - -

Business.
Mizpah.
All are cordially invited.

.MENS UNION MEETING

Song.
Prayer— Dr. J. F. Clark. I
Song. '
Declaination—Homer Ingranu 
Piano .solo— Miss Jean McKenzie. 
Scripture, Acts 22: I, II, 14-24 -1 

Ba.seomh Terry, 
j Prayer—T. B. tVadley.

Instrumental solo— Ned Watson, 
j Addre.ss, “ ThJ Plot That Failed."
!  (Aet.s 2 1 L )  „
j 1. The plot and what came of it.
I 2. The courage of Paul.
I 1. A good conscience.
I -------- The Ixird stoo^ hy hini.
I Heartened by the pi-bm-,

isos. — F. M. Boyd. 
Dispussion. (Each limited to five j 

minutes.y
Benediction— W. W. Pettyway.

BABY CONFERENCE A
SPLENDID SUCCESS

Editor Reporter:
The Bahy Conference was a decided i 

success, from start to finish, and es
pecially gratifying to those in charge. 
Our only regret is that every mother 
who entered her child did not avail 
herself o f this splendid opportunity 
to see wherein her child failed to 
score a perfect baby. Dr. Flautt, of 
Galveston, was with u* the entire time 
to direct the work and was both pa
tient and painstaking in his oxanAi-
natloin! T>r« fi l le r  g l Pbe-
nix, o f Colorado, and Traylor, of Odes
sa, were with us two days each and 
assisted by our home physicians and 
Mrs. Bolin . and dentists,^ to all of 
whom we owe a debt of gratitude, 
made our conference the .success it 
was.

To Mesdames Theo. RajI and Daw
son and Miss Lucile Horton as scoring 
committee and Mesdames Edward.s, 
Taft and King as clerks, Mesdames 
Ligon, Lynch, Preston and Dockray, 
who served throughout the conference 
in their respective capacities and the 
excellent equipment committee Mes
dames Holt and' Halff, the mothers 
who entered their children should ever 
be grateful. This Baby Conference 
is to be a permanent affair, and if  your 
baby is not a better baby now, get the 
books given away on infant care and 
make it a better baby for next year.

The grand champion girl baby is 
little Read Thomas, 7 months old 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jno. B. 
Tli&mu, iffitktrqt % score of 99 per 
cent and taking the |25 prize offered 
by Mr. John Scharbauer.

The grand champion boy is Lsstar 
McCullough, 27 months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McCullough. He 
also made the high score o f 99 per 
cent and won the prise o f |26 offered 
by Mr. Henry M. Halff.

Those scoring highest in . their div
isions are: j

Division I. Best girl bLby, Read 
Thomas;,-prise fS  by J.

Division I. Best boy baby, tie be>

The Viet 
you the pure 
tones of any musical 
strument, and the be: 
and the indivualit 
human void 
lutely true to If 
in and let us de 
to~ you*that th 

Ts~the onlypnii 
strument to buy

BASH A M -8H EI>

tween Geo. PUska, Here Wooldridge,  ̂
and B. N. Aycock, Jr. Prizes |5 by 
R. E. H. Morgan and $6 by Midland 

I Hardware Company.
Division II. Best girl baby, 1st to 

Mary Lynn. Prizes $5 each by J. V. 
Stokes and Midland Lumber Company.

Division II. Best boy baby, Conrad 
Dunagan. Prize $5 by R. E. H. Mor- 
gan.

Division III. Baby girl 1st prize, 
tie between Annie Julia Aycock and 
Bessie Marie Hart. $5 price « ich  
B. N. Aycock and J. V. Stokes.

Division III. Baby boy, 1st prise, 
-Lester McCullough. $6 by R. E. H. 
Morgan.

Division I.V. Best girl baby, Mary 
Louise Traylor, Odessa, and Bernice 
Hill, Midland. Best boy baby, WrigM 
Cowden. " \ i

Di-vision V. Boat girl baby, Maxy^ 
Elma Collins. Boot boy baby, Robert 
Ste-venS CakHrelL

Other priaeS, Ugh chair for third 
host baby girl under one year of age,



In Society

And Etmi(#. Mont Talked Abo«t
(By M. T.)

Quality First

15H>NE YEAR AGO THE
3400 r.p .m .Q rALMERS CAME INTO  

BEING; NOW  50,000,000 HAPPY  
MILES LIE BEHIND IT

Just one year the 3400 r. p. m.
Clialmers \v«5 bam .

SepteinlxT 30th is its Anniver 
sary Day.

1ft w a s ^ n t r ^ d , unknow n, 
looked a li®le w a n ^ e  because it 
was different, and n c^ xly  outside 
o f  four men knew what it could

These four men— the men who 
‘had dreamed th'  ̂ car— had little 
kosay. '  y
1; “ W h a t 'l l  it do ?”  tliey were

in and try, ’ ’ they replied.
days’ time every 

Ixecutiyejiad’ ex- 
ill that was'new 

I' the whe^.

^ lo a ts

Then behold the situation. Six 
Inotitlfs^ late7 
were all built, 
were ordered.

18,000 cars 
Then 10,000 more

And a few days ago we got 
word that 2 0 , 0 0 0  more are 1km  ng 
built —  48,000 o f  these 3400 
r. p. m. Chalmers.

'^■^45,000 in all—^  f  56,000,000 
business in a single model I

So you see why we are proud tr> 
have a birthday party for the car.

A n y car that has 50,000,000 
happy miles o f  use behind it 
certainly has an interesting his
tory and its birthday anniversary 
is an event.

Remember this is only its first 
birthday. So successful has the 

proven that the Chalmers 
'?>mpany is continuing to build . Sfi Tfl 2ne right through into next year. 

*^exSo you ’re safe in gettirig a car 
rwn ^ 1 ~  ^now that wOn’t be obsolete inTheJ9ctual savings sp̂ ng.
at cash store is 
neW ^ s to m e rs  everyO e 't r o i t .

C onsider th e*p rice , >^1090

'Store sells for,, Com* m t̂ ay- Attend the
sells for  less money. birthday party.

Manager

’ ( )  C O M P A N Y

W A D L E Y ___
 ̂f

One price, the^

> and Supply Company
“ The Oldrat Firm in Midland”

a c q u a i n t e d

MEETING NEXT ^
P P llY  c o r ! ;

:re r ‘

, WK (;1VE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
P. US 1 NESS.

KIKBV NI TT & ALLEN TOLBERT 
I'roprii'tt/rra

Day' I’ hone 46 Nijfht Phone 55

Wright— Mitchell
I^ast Wednesday evening at the 

I residence o f the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Laura.Wright, with only tho families 
of the contracting parties as witness
es, the marriage of Miss Margaret 
Wright to Mr'. Fred Mitchell was sol
emnized. Rev. J. M. Perry very im» 
preesively performed the ceremony 
which linked the futures o f these two 
young people.

'The bride looked unusually sweet 
and attractive in her wedding gown 
o f ‘white HioMsaline with laee draper-- 
ies. She is known in Midland as^n 
charming girl, blessed with a genial 
disposition and a sweet-voice, *

'The groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mitchell o f this city, 
where he made his home until recent
ly, when he went to De.ming, N. M., 
to accept a place as manager of the 
Park Garage. He is industrious, 
courteous, reliable and capable to .a 
marked degree.

After the ceremony an elegant din- 
llier was
j MR and Mrs. Mitchell left for their 
! home Monday, taking with them the 
j congratulations and best wishes of 
! friends, among whom The Reporter 
i wi.'-hes to be numbered.

— o—
1 Jones— Cow den

The pleasant ranch hoine o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Cowdon, .10 miles 

_ northwest, was the scene pn Monday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock of the mar-

■ riage o f two of Midland's well known
■ young people, Miss Minnie Jones and 

Mr. Ben Cowdeii. Rev. Ernest Quick, 
pastor of the Baptist church, pro-

' nounced the marriage ceremony in 
the prc.sence of the immL*diate fami
lies of the bride and groom.

Mrs. Cowden has been raised in the 
Davis Mountains country,^ but lately 
ha.s spcnt*most of her time with rela
tives here where she has Injcome very 
popular. She is o f a'pleasing dispos
ition and win.some personality. She 
was married in a handsome tailored 
suit, Burgundy in color, with large 
hat and other acces.-iories o f h u mon- 
izing tones.

The groom is a .son of Mr. aiKl Mr.s.
. W. H. Cowden and is too well known I 

to need any introduction to M dland ^
' people. He has been associated latn- 

ly in the ranch business with his 
['father and brothers and has already 
demonstrated real worth and ability 

‘ as' a business man. j
-j-. The Reporter joins with the nrany j  

friends of the happy couple in wish- j 
j ing for them the best that life af- .
; fords. They will make their home in 
I a nice cottage which has been built | 
I on one of the Cowden ranches about' I 
i sixty miles from Midland.

: F. S. .M. Club
The F.S.M. Club met on Wednesday i 

j afternoon with Miss Blanche Duna- , 
I gan on the South Side. The home had j 
I been made doubly attractive with cut |
I flowers arranged in- large bouquets. | 

The aftertioon was passed vtry quick-1 
ly with interesting games of “ 500“ I 
and “ 42.’’ '

The hostess served pineapple sher- ;
I bet, angel food and devil’s cake. , *
\ The following club members and 1# . . .  XT '
-A - -Hammack, Robt. Taft, Herbert j 
Dunagan, J. F. Hendricks, C. P. Bene- • 
diet, Ray Hyatt, Forest King, Misses ' 
Gareta Garner, Ola Epley, Juliette , 
Wolcott, Frank Luther, Mamie M<>- 
ran, Fay Cowden, Eddie Taylor, Bes- | 
sie 'Cowden, Fannie Bess Taylor, Al- ; 
ma Epley, Cordelia Taylor, Ruth Ep- : 
ley, Nita Hill, Lela Hill, Lucile Hor- , 
ton and Lois Patterson.

—o—
Misses Bernice and Mary Francis ■ 

j Cowden, Gladys Holt and Winnifred 1 
Clayton have gone to, Washington to

1

Does Your Corset
do your dĝ ure 

justice?.

Is it concealing  ̂ some of the 
good lines in your figrure, oris 
itbringring: them out to fullest 
possible advantage? Let us 
demonstrate in o u r fitting 
room how murti we can ith- 
prove your figure lines in the 
famous ^

J

Front Laced

Frolaset Corset

$ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 5 ^ m 0  
up -

Have it Fitted

This- service adds much to the 
value o f  your Corset but nothing 

to its cost .

THE LADIES’ STORE
Maggie McCormick

ORGANISED EIGHTEEN IlirNDREI) AND NINETY

First National Bank
M IDLAND, T E X A S
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R
P
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Modern Methods 
Founded on An- 

M cient Principles..
The service rendered to clients by this batik involves the 

'most modern methods, founded on old-school conserva
tive banking practice. It is the bank’s aim to keep 
pace with the rapidly changing phases of business and 
at the same time pursue a course which is above criti
cism by even the most conservative customers.
Y6ur banking business will be handled by this bank In 
a moderhly efficient, yet conservative and safe manner-

IT--
IIIED MAYBE

j markable. The beautiful*
 ̂homes and business blocks

modern I at any time?

Iwas

would
grace any city. The next notable fea
ture is the increased interest in tree 
culture and. shrubbery. This is a 
branch'of civic development which no 
city can encourage too much. To a 
city this, I take it, is quite as essential 
as the advancement of soiite indus
tries.”

Wh«n quMtioned as to the present 
wherMibouts of hig brother, Charles 
L., Mr. Sinclair said he was wholly in 
tb . dark. "I  have heard it suggasted”  

th . collecttoii o f  1 said he, “ that (Charles had eloped with 
 ̂ ,wealthy widow and ia now east on 

Ing trip. For all I . know this 
be tma. My own impression, 

waver, is that he is on a H t^  eight* 
g  Uip ap north and laay retAm

brother of Charles 
> has been in Mid- 

|Mr. Sinclair was 
is undecided how 

lit will last but it 
semain through-

at Midland as 
then snpdfin*

Dtortgafe

Further investigation relative to 
the whereabouts of Charles L., devcl- 
opeg that J. M. Jemison, W. H. Brun
son, John Haley and others are wor
ried. In their minds he may have been 
shanghaied. “ Quite probable,”  says 
Jemison. “ No one gave John D. 
permiseion to go off like this, and it 
is likely eight or ten millions will be 
offered for information as to his 
whereabouts if he' don’t show up 
soon.”

For Sale— 700-acre farm, half mile 
of Midland, Texas. For prices and 
terms addreas R. A. Roberson, Box 
1. Midland; TeMOror Dr. J. F. Rob
erson, P. b. Box Ft. Worth,
Taxae J  ' ‘ ad# 61-4tp.

--------------------: . . . .

.......

attend the. National 
this year.

Park Seminary '

O F F IC E R S:
V i f .  H. Cowdon, President
O. M. Holt. V lce-P resldefil
P. .Rchnrbntieri V lce.P resldent 
tv . It. Choncfdlor. Cashier
M. C. P lm er, A ss't Cashier 
.1. IIoTiior Cpiey, Aaa't Cashier

D IR E C TO RS:
W . H. ('uWden 
O. R. Unit 
I*. Sclia rbmier 
M. H. llrynn 
'V. It. Chancellor 
<?. A. tloldsmlth- 
.1, H. Mu iron...

TOTAL RE.SOURCKS .MORE THAN HALE MILLION DtILLARS
Oliver Fannin left this week for 

Austin, where he will continue his 
studies in the law department at the 
State University.

Ray— Rhpdes
On Saturday evening, September 

30th, a few friends gathered to wit- 
noBa tho marriago o f Mr. W. H. 
Rhodes to Mias Alma Ray, both pop- 
u lfr young people of Andrews. Pas
tor Ernest Quick, o f the Baptist 
church, performed the ceremony and 
tho young couple left for a short 
honey-moon. The Reporter joins 
other friends in wishing them good 
luck. «  I P

Mill Tholma W V U  loft tho first of 
tbs wsek for Diulas, to enUr 8. M. 
U. Ihe is a 19t6 gfbduato of Kidd-

Key and at S. M. U. will take only) too, offers good wishes, 
special courses, principally advanced 
studies in voice and piano. Miss Thel
ma was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. J.' Tom White, who is expected 
to return from Dallas todi^.

The ladies who were interested in 
the fair last week will note that ws 
have omitted the* publii ation o f the 
Woman’s Industrial Art Department. 
We could not get the details compilsd 
for this issue, but we hope to get a 
full report in our next issue.

Tboir friends are congratnlating 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dykstra upon tbo 
arrhral of a baby boy in their borne 
last' Satnrdhy jiight. Ude Reporter

Aldridge Estes is now s student of 
T. C, U. at Port Worth.

I •• ■ ^

J

Miss Alma Brunson left the first 
o^ the week for Dallas, to become n 
student o f the Southern Methodist 
University,

Dress Msldag—Can do all kinds of 
sowing work and satisfaction gusr- 
antsod. Am hsrs to stay. Would ap- 
prsciato your work. See me at ray 
home, known as the Cottage Home, 
phone 182. Mrs. 0 . M. Cautber.

adv 48 4tpd.

R  Is a pleasnra to knew Col. W. H.1 
Psppar is somewhat imriMfM. -

TfTW ’’


